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Decision No. Sar:;7S 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMiVfISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

PIETRO FERRO, doing bus1ne~s as ) 
CLIFF INN, ) 

) 
Petitioner 1 ) 

) 
vs. ) 

) 
THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH ) 
COM?Al1Y, ) 

) 
Defendant. ) 

-----------------------------) 

Ca:Je No. 5774 

S1sfr1ed Levitt, tor potitioner. 

Pillsbury, Madison & Sutro, and Lawler, 
Felix & Hall, by t. B. Conant, tor detendant. 

OPINION ............ - ........ .-

Tae complaint, tiled 'In Ma.y 31" 1956, a.lleges that Pietro 

Ferro, doing business as C11ft Inn at 2640 North Figueroa Street, 

Los Angeles, Calitornia., since 1937 has been conducting Q bUsiness 

~t tnat adQress as a restaurant and on-sale liquor establisnmont; 

tnat at all times compla1nant has operated tho business in a busi

neo~11ke manner and has complied with tno la.ws ot the State of 

California; that petit10ner t o telephone was removod by detendant 

upon requost of tne Los Angoles Police Department; that petitioner 

never at any time nas per~1tted his employees or himself to operate 
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his telephones tor any purpose exoept in the operat1on or h1s 
business and ~at at no t1me did he or his employees make any 

oalls in re1~tion to bookmaking. The petit10ner prays that 

his telephone Qorv1ce be reatored. 

On June 11, 19$6, the telephone oompany tiled an an~wer, 

tho principal allegat10n or Which was that pursuant to Decision 

Noo 4l415, d~ted April 6, 1948, in Ca~e No. 4930 (47 Cal. P.U.C. 

e53),defendant on or about May 25, 1956, had reasona~lo cauoe to 

believe that te1ephono servioe furnished by defendant under number 

CApitol 5-4729 and number CApitol 5-9462 at 2640 North Figueroa 

Street" Los Angeles" Ca11forn1a." wa.s being or was to be used as 

an 1nstrwnenta11ty, direot1y or indirectly" to violate or to aid 

and abet the v1olation ot the l~w. 

A public hear~ng was held in Lo~ Angeles betore Examiner 

Kent C. Rogers on July 10, 1956, and the matter was submitted. 

Complainant testified that he has been operating the 

Clitt Inn at tho stated address since 1937; that during that time 

he has had no trouble with any eovori~ental agency; that in the 

premises he had one telephone wi tb. two extens1o'ns and a public 

telephone in a booth; that the pr1ncip~1 private phone with a 

di~l was in hi~ office; th~t tnere was an oxtension in the 

kitchen with a d1ull and that there was an extension witb.out a 

dial 1n the bar; that the tolephone in the orrice was kept locked 

and he and h1s manager were the only persons who had k~ys; that 

the one in the kitchen wa~ kept locked and the cook was the only 
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person who had a ke~, and that the one in the bar had no dial. 

He further testified that he did not permit the phones to be used i 

tor any 111egal purposes and that on or about May 18, 19$6, 1n 

hi3 absence, an arrest was made on the premises and subsequently 

cotn the private and public telephones were removed. Complainant 

stated that he only requests that the private telephone be 

reinstallod. 

A police officer attached to the Vice Detail of the Police 

Department of the City ot Los Angeles test1fied that on May 18, 

1956, he and another officer v1sited the compla1nant's premises; 

that he contacted a man named V1ctor Falzon1 who accepted money 

and placed a race bet over the pay phone on the complainant's 

premises; that the witness also observed complainant's bartender 

rece1ve a phone call on the non-dial phone 1n the bar and call 

a man by the name of Etzkhorn; that sa1d Etzkhorn took the phone 

and the witness heard said Etzkhorn d1scuss borse races and horse 

race resultSj that at that t1me the witness and his partner 

placed Falzoni under arrest for bookmaking and took h1m to the 

polioe stat1on; and that saia Falzoni was held to answer at the 

pre11minary hear1ng; and that the telephones were not removed 

at that t1me. 

An employee of the telephone company testified that 

on or about June 1, 1956, the t01ep~one company received lotter~ 

trom the Chiof or Police of the City of Los Angel~s advising the 

t~lepnone company that toe complainant's tolephones were being 

u3ed tor bookmaking purpo~e~ and reque~t1ng that the telephone~ 
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be dlsconnected. The witness state~ that pursuant to the re~uest 

of the Pollee Depe.rtment the complainant's telephone facl1l tles 

were dlsconnectea on or about June 1, 1956. The posltlon of the 

telephone oompany was that lt had aoted with reasonable cause in 

disoonnecting the telophone services inasmuch as it had reoeived 

the letters deSignated as Exhib1t ilJo .. 1 and Exh1'b1t NO.2. 

After conslderation of this reoord we now find that the 

telephone oompany's aotion was based on reasonable oause as that 

term is used in Deoision l~o. 41415, referred to supra. We 

further find thot there is no eVidence that complainant was 

engaged in, was directly conneoted with, or permitted the telephone 

faoi1i ties to 'be used for, bool-cmal<ing actl Vi ties. Therefore I the 

complalnant ic now entitled to a restoration of telephone serVice. 

o R D E R --- .... -.. 

The compla1nt of P1etro Jerro, doing business as Cllff 

I:n.n, 9.ga.lnst The Paoif1e Telephone and ~Ielegraph Company haVing 

been filed, a public hearing haVing been held thereon, the Com

m1.ssion being fully advised in the premises and baslng lts de

oision upon the eVidenoe of reoord and the flndings here1n, 

IT IS ORDERED that complainant's request for restoration 

of telephone service be granted, and that upon the f!llng by com

pla,inant of an applicG\,tlon for telephone service, The Pacifi0 

Telephone and Telegraph Company chall restore private telephone 

service at the complainant's premises at 2640 North Pigueroa 

Street, Los Angeles, Callforn1a, such. 1nsta.llation bej;ng subJect 
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to all duly authorized rules and regulations of the telephone 

company and the eXisting applicable law. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ______________________________ , California, 

this __ 1_4 __ day of --;:.,.);.,;.-.... /3:~~~-----_~----
(I 

Commissioners 

Commi ssi on or ....... ~~L~: .. ~.~~~!.:!~.::........ bel~ 
1'l&cesss.r1l1 o.b~ent. d1d not partic1pa.te 
in tho disposition of thl, proceed1ng. 
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